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Jackson, Nebraska

1 Patronize Home Industry buy

Seed corn Sale

I Wm LORENZ.
Proprietor of

1 City Meat Majrket
I Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

I Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

JJAVUiA CITY

LOST
A full season's time, hard

I

I

poor seed. Be wise, and get the best in the seed line.
, We have it. A full line of

m

IS

A series of creating
the press and educators of

I
J Get It

I

T

Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Rape,

Hubbard

m

I

a

1
I 4 No. 1 or 2

1 Can of Apples, Peaches

I 3 Cans of

1 of 25c

I

3 pounds Peaches
I 6 of

3 packages Corn

I 7 boxes Matches.-- .

for
Crop of 1908. tl.00 per bushel,

taken at tie crib.
A. M. Nixon, Homer, Neb

The Herald for News when it is
News.

First publication Hwks

APPLICATION FOR LIQCOR LICENSE.

Notlc-- N here by Klvpn thnt tlio petition
of Frnns Ilimnnn for lloin to Pll mult,
spirituous nml vlnom liquors on lot 4 nml

In block I, In the villa" of Naeora, Onkotn
county, Nebrnska, In on tllo In the ollli-- of
Hip pounty rli'rk of Dakota county, Ni'br.,
nml nil objection! thereto iinmt I' ttleil on
or before Nivtimliiy , April i, 1IU0, or the
sumo will tie grunted.

Puted till --'nil iliiy of April, 11)10.

Franz Lehmans. Applicant.

First publication Apr 8 8ws

NOTICE OF FOR LlgfOB
LICENSE.

Notice. Is hereby given thnt on the4thdny
of A nrll linn. Iiuirunn A HetTernnn filed with
the vlllnirn clerk of lluhbnrd, Neb., their
nppMcntliiii nml petition for n license to nell
limit, spirituous mid vinous lliiuors. mid
conduct n anlfMin In snbl VIllnKe. on lot H In
blix-- 12, under the. Inws of the state of Ne-

braska and ordinances of said vlllime. Any
nnd nil liliftiiis to the irrantliur of said
license should lie on (lie with tho vllliwe
clerk by the With dny of April. ln.

Iiuifuaii A HetTernnn,
O. Ileffernan. Applicants.

Village. Clerk.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSB

Notice Is heM-b- (riven thnt on April 13,

1IH0, V W Nies Died with the VIlliiKe clerk
Dakota (Hty, Dakota county, Nebraska.

his application nml pennon lor n license 10
sell limit, spirituous and vinous lliiuors. unci
conduct a saloon In said vlllaue, during the
fiscal year iMiKinnlng on the first Tuesday

May, 1UHI, under the lawg of the state of
Nebraska and the ordinances 01 sniu vil
lage. In a building located on parts of lots

and 15, In block 14(1. Any and all objec-
tions to the granting of said license should

on file with the village clerk of said vll-lag- o

on or before the ith day of April, 1M0.
O. W. Niku, Applicant.

Patti. PiKT, Village Clerk.
Dated this liltb day of April, mm.
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work and money by planting

Nebraska

WRONG j
m

our I
Schools
M.

I

widespread comment from IAmerica. Now running in

Ma.fa.zmc I
Kead It ;

Philadelphia, Pa. (

SPECIALS!
I

April 16th aft

I

I

I

I

I

Cane Grasses
All good, seed at a fair price ; no poor seed at any price.
Tell us your Needs.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.

WHAT
wiiH

Public
By Joseph
article

Lrippincott's
I Special Rates Given to Toacliers

ADDRESS c

Lippincott's Magazine,

SATURDAY

Scviurdavi
Lamp

Gallon

Salmon

Pound Coffee

Scxturdcvy,
Extra Choice

Loaves "Quality Bread"

Flakes

APPLICATION

hJBKAoKA

Rogers

and

Chimneys............ 25c
or Apricots 35o

2 5 C

20c
April 23 rd

25 C

.' 25c

25c
..-..-- .-.. -.-- .. 25c

S.A.Stinsonl
Dakota City, Nebraska I

Local Items
Friday, April 15, 1910

Yon will find a good line of., sweat
pads for hordes, whips, machine bolts,
and a very good line of hardware, tin
warn and graniteware at right prices,
at Schriever Bros.

Bargains at Van's every day,
Mrs F II Forrest visited relatives in

Iova last week.
John Dewitt and family moved to

Sionx City last week to reside.
Chits Ilall went to LeMars, Iowa,

Tuesday as a witness in a case in court
there.

Mrs H J Walden and Mr and Mrs
Albert Schumacher were visitors at
Wakefield Monday.

Faul Pizey left Monday on a busi
ness trip to the western part of the I

state, returning Wednesday.
C W Nies, formerly in the saloon

business at Wayne, is an applicant for
a saloon license in this place.

Do you keep an eye on Van's black-
board, if not you bad better as he al-

ways has a bargain listed there.
Fred Wood, who has been serioufly

ill the paat week, threatened with
pneumonia, is slowly improving.

Chas Skidmore and Ellen Jordan,
both oi Uomer, were united in mar
riage Thursday by Judge Ileffernan.

J P Rockwell returned home Satur
day from a trip to Valentine. Nebr,
where he went to look over the country,

Mrs Franic Mehan was down from
near Ponca several days the past week
visiting her parents, J P Rockwell and
wife.

Wm Dewees, of Sionx City, and
Dora Schock, of St Charles, Minn,
were married by W R Warren last
Sunday.

Chas Wester of Sonth Sionx City,
and Anna t, JNeilson of Hubbard pre
oinot, were married in Sioux Uity on
the 4th.

S A Stinson, who is serving on tho
federal grand jury at Omaha, came
home last Friday and "helped out" in
the store until Monday evening.

Mrs Alice Sides has about complet
ed the new addition to her home, and

now putting in a water system and
an Ideal lighting plant

Thos Debien, proprietor of the City
Hotel, left Tuesday morning for Koch
ester, Minn, to enter the Mayo Bros
hospital for treatment for stomach
trouble1.

A couple of state game wardens
were here the past week looking after
violators of the state game and fish
laws. Some prosecutions are likely
to loiiow.

The party who lost a hat, with the
initials "R E 0" on the band, on the
road north of town Sunday evening,
can recover the same by paying for
this notice.

Jas Cooley killed a rattlesnake near
the Leedom blacksmith shop Monday
which carried three rattles. This is
first rattlesnake seen in this locality
in many years.

Prof J A Chicoine. of Jefferson. SD,
now principal of the schools at Verdi-
gris, Neb, has been secured as princi
pal of the schools at this place for the
coming school year.

The government steamer Mandan
made several trips between Sioux City
and Decatur the part week. It looked
like olden times to see a steamboat
plying the Old Muddy.

B M Pizey, who has been suffering
for several days past with severe pains
in his bead, was taken to a Sioux City
hospital Thursday, where the physi-
cian pronounced his ailment a mild
case of heart trouble.

J Briggs, a special agent of the
department of commeroe and labor
was here Tuesday and Wednesday
taking the census of the manufactur
ing industries of this locality, which
includes printing establishments.

Henry Woods on Wednesday had
the little house south of the George
Niebuhr residence moved to the rear
of the Adam Wenzel property which
he recentlly purchased. George Bar-ne- tt

furnished the motive power in
moving the building with his traction
engine.

George Pranger, station agent at
this place for the Omaha roud, left
Wednesday evening for Minneapolis,
to attend a meeting of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers. He will also
take a trip through South Dakota be
fore returning. George Smith, of
Jackson, is aoting as relief agent here.

Amzi A Adams of South Sonx City
died at a Sioux City hospital Tuesday,
of obstruction of the bowels, lie had
been ailing for several days and was
removed to a hospital for treatment
Deceased had been a resident of South
Sioux City for for nearly twenty years.
Was married to Rose W Martin, who,
with several small children survive
him. The funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Presbyterian church iu South
Sioux City, conducted by Rev George
Bray of Ponca. Interment was in the
Dakota City cemetery.

The Omaha depot at this place was
burglarized Wednesday night and
about $19.00 iu money was taken, be'
sides a package of rebate checks
amounting to 14.00. A trunk belong
ing to W J Bolton, who recently loca
ted on the Hyder farm, was broken
open and a watch chain and a few
minor articles taken. An express
package belonging to Mrs Frank Ma
honey, of Ponca, is also missing. JNo

clue to the robbers has been obtained
yet. Entrance was gained to the de
pot by drawing the staple on the look
of the freight room door.

Frank Gordon, Opal Forrest and
Vivian Wells, of 8outh Sioux City,
were given a bearing before County
Judge Ileffernan Monday on a charge
of selling liquor to Indians. The case
against the Wells woman was dismiss
ed, while the Forrest woman and
Gordon waived examination to the dis-

trict court and gave bonds In the iium
of 1200 for their appearance. The

two women were at
Sioux City Monday afternoon

Sheriff Rockwell and Deputy Joe
on a charge of frequenting a
of prostitution and for vag

rancy. They were taken before Jus
tioe of the peaoe J P Meredith where
they each gave a cash bond of $100

I for their appearance on tbt 22nd.

Ste F ( Stanard for heating, plumb
ing and lighting.

Mabel Ream visited a few days at
allhill with relatives Ust week.
Bay a good farm on the Dakota

county bottom. I have it. Eimers.
If you haven't got time to do your

own shopping call up JNo. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Mrs L W Whito of Woodbine, Iowa,
was called here this week by the ser
ious illness of her brother, Fred Wood.

1 lie local ball team received lueir
new suits the first of the week and are
now in readiness for the opening of
the reason.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be
sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Go and see him.

For Sale 200 bushels of northern
grown Early Ohio send potatoes. Seed
ras brought here last year, this being
the first cron. a A MASON.

Found A bunch of keys, on the
road near the old Fred Berger place.
Owner can have same by calling at
this ofllce and paying for this notice.

Genevieve Stanard returned home
lust week front Macy, Neb, where she
had been employed for several weeks
as stenographer in the government
offices at the agency.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

riiLDS & Slaughter Co.
TeioE Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
Early Ohio seed potatoes for sale.

Brought from Red River Valley lust
year. Also a nice lot of itural New
Yorkers. On Warner's farm 5 miles
southwest of Dakota City, 4 miles
northeast of Homer. 50 cents per
bushel. Ii Zentmire,

Dakota City, Nebr,

From a bushel of corn a distiller
gets four gallons of whiskey which re
tails tt $16; the government gets $1.40 ;

the farmer who raised the corn gets
80o ; the railroad get a $1 00 ; the man-

ufacturer gets $3.60; the retailer gets
$7.00; the consumer gets 6 months and
the policeman gets pay for running
him in,

PROGRAM
Of the Sixth Annual Convention of
the Dakota County Sunday School As
sociation to be held at Homer, April
19 and 20, 1910.

TUESDAY AETERNOOX.
2:X Prepnrntlon Sesvlce, Rev. J. L. Ham

mond, uomer.
2:20 Object of County Organization, Rov.

W. K. War rcn, Inikota uity.
2:(W-Wor- of cheer from county officers.
2:50 The I'nstor'a Iiepnrtment, Kev. J. L.

Phi llrju. Mouth Hloux City.
8:15 "Decision Hay." Kev. Samuel McOorab,

hioux uity. lowa.
8:40 Muslo. v

8;46 Heading. "Jerlco Court House," Mrs.
H. K. YosB, Homer.

TUESDAY. EVENING.
7:80 Song Service, Mrs. John Orltz, Homer.
T:6( Scripture nnd rrnyer.
8:00 (Jiiai tet tte. Homer Lutheran Oholr.

Address, Miss Margaret K, Hrown.
Holo, Miss Tekla Voss, Homer.
Closing.

WEDNESDAY MORHINO

9;00 Devotional Service,' fiov. W. O. Eoiu- -
lch. Huhlmrd.

9:20 Business Sessio- n-
Report of Olllcers ana Department Su-
perintendents, Election of Olllcers, place
of next meeting, eta.

10:45 Talk, Miss Margaret Brown.
ll:t Report of Sunday Schools.
11:15 Adult Department Standard, J. F.

Wlnebrenner, south Sioux City.
Discussion led by Rev. J. L Phillips,
Homer.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00 Opening Prayer.
2:06 Teacher Training, Mrs. Burt Kroesen

South Sioux City.
2:25 "The Klementery Standard," Miss

Kthel Burke, South Sioux City.
2:40 Klementery Plans. Miss Brown.
8:10 Working With Boys, R. E. Evans. Da

kota City.
8:35"The Intermediate Department," Mrs

L. Valentine. South S ouxCtty.
8:51) Lessons to Intermediates taught, Miss

Brown.
4:2020 minutes Quiet Hour, Rev. McOomb.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

7:! Song Service. Prof. F. B.Olark, Homer
7:50 Prayer,

Duet, Miss Bessie and Frank cnurcn.
Address, H. H. Sawyer, Sioux City, la.
Male Quartette, Homer M. K. Choir.
Closing Services.

Another hint to Rural Patrons
Circular letters havs been sent out

by Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral P V De Graw to all offices having
rural delivery routes, asking for the

of the postmasters in
matters looking to a betterment of the
service. j ouowing is the suhstanoe oi
the communication :

"It is the desire of the Department
that you earnestly request patrons of
rural delivery out of your office to
paint their boxes and the posts to
which they are attached a pure white
color. This course, if pursued, will
not only result in benefit to the patron
in serving to protect bis bax and post
from damage by the weather, but will
give all boxes a uniform color and
serve to fix their identity in all parts of
the country as United States mail box-

es, and will give them a much neater
and sightlier appearance than they
now possess. It is also desired that
patrons be induced to imprint their
names and box numbers on boxes
in black block letters about two inches
high.

It is also desired that you induce
road officials to paint upon the posts
of boxes which are looated at cross
roada (but not attaou signs 'thereto)
the names of the towns or villages to
which the crossroads lead, with an in
dicator showing the direction.

Posts to which boxes should be at
tached shi 11 be set in an easily accessi
ble position at the side of the road and
boxes securely fastened to a projecting
arm of wood, or to a bracket of band
iron about three-sixteent- of an inch
thick, or, if preferred, an automatic
extension arm may be used.

If you can do so without expense
bring these matters to the attention of
the publio through your looal paper,
or otherwise in the most desirable
manner."

CHURCH NCW8
MCTHOOIST.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11am; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 8:80 p m; Preaching, 7 pm

PROGRAM ,
The Wednesday Literary club will meet

with Mis Haasa Thursday evening, April
tl. at 7:80 p m. at which time tbe following
program will be given:
Roll Call Responses, a recent novel.

its purpose, and its author
American Literature Study Oh. 6.

and T Miss Burkett
Book Review "The Lady of tbe Decora

tlon" Mrs. Kvant
Reading Selected, Mrs Bides
JUUSIV lll((((itlMMMMMl Id
Current Kveuts Mrs, McBeatb

K. Z. Engulcn, Beoretart,

HYGIENE NTHE HOME.

'The following psper, by Dr. Nina R
Smith of llomir. which sua rend nt the
first public meeting of Die Dakota County
llniiieniKker. Clulint the h.mieof Mrs. H. A.
Silnson on March illst, Is herewith given In
tun. I

lucre is no subject that ia or more
importance than health, yet we all
know that it is never valued until, by
its aunenoe, we appreciate its real iru
portanoe.

The clear-eye- d individual with
springing step and a cheerful outlook
on the daily task a simple con so
qnence of good health, looks with faint
pity, strongly tinged with contempt on
the one with harassed countenance
who drags about his work with a pes
semistio view of everything and every
body on the earth, or above or below
it. Yet tho pessemist may really be
an optimist with poor digestion. And
if the man of perfect health develops
rheumatism or some chronic ailment he
suddenly realizes that his phyioal con
dition was largely responsible for the
amount of work he could do. instead
cf crediting it to his fine mental gifts
ana application alone as he thought.
and that his sluggish brother perhaps
uau roauy more man a case of imagin
ation and nerves combined with a large
proportion ui laziness mat be had felt
so sure of before he was afilioted him
self.

There is always the superiority of
intellect that is the real aristocracy of
man, and when it is accompanied with
good health there seem to bo no limit
to what can be accomplished and en-
dured. Now the foundation or ruin of
health is often due to the home life,
and the home-keepe- r above all should
understand the laws of hygiene, for in
the hands of the mother especially,
lies the physical welfare of at least the
children.

There are a few rules that can be
followed in every home, the most im-
portant are those governing the food
and ventilation. The necessity of the
regulation of food begins with the
birth of a child, lbe intervals of
feeding should be regular, for certain
ly they should have their hours of
feeding regulated as carefully as those
of a well kept horse or cow, even more
so, for instinct tells the animal to quit
when it has enough, while a baby will
eat too much and the mother looks on
complacently.

So regular feeding from babyhood,
through childhood and adolescence is
an important factor in establishing
health. Chewing the food thoroughly
and eating slowly being necessary to
digestion. The stomach is a sack to
hold the food while certain properties
are digested by the gastrio juice, and
when chunks of meat and vegetables
are crowded in there is no way by
which it can be divided, except by
lying many hours in the stomaoh until
the digestive juice penetrates it; but it
is often passed on into ' the intestines
as a foreign body before this is done.

Few realize the importance of venti-
lation, yet everyone should sleep with
open windows the year round.

There is so muoh written now of out
door sleeping that it is having its good
effect on all, and we are beginning to
realize that Nature can acoomphsh
wonders. Compare the old treatment
of pneumonia with the modern and jou
wul see the change in the medical
profession along this line. The ' pa-
tient used to be carefully guarded from
the outdoor air, the room kept warm,
and the sufferer Weighted down with a
flaxseed poultice. Now in the most
modern Children's Hospital in New
York tbe patient is kept out on a bal-
cony in winter when water freezes by
its oot. They are kept warm by hot
water bottles and woolen covering,
the room on the balcony is often inad-
equate for the number of patients and
sometimes the one in the best condition
is taken inside. to give its place to one
in a more serious oondition ; and fre-

quently the one taken to the indoor
ward will develop all the grave syrup-- ,

toms of the disease again, which will
disappear on being kept out doors
again.

The outlook is very favorable for
health in the future ; for people are
awakening to many important facts
that they did not use to consider.

They are beginning to realize that
cooking is an art and soienoe, compris-
ing the relative value of foods to the
needs of the body, and that there are
certain constituents necessary to a
properly arranged menu, so the differ-
ent elements necessary for nutrition
are present, and not a preponderance
of one and absence of others; that
meat and vegetables undergo a chemi-
cal change in cooking, and that there
is a oertain length of time each should
be onoked to get its best food value.

It is alto realized that dust and dirt
breed germs and consequently ill
health, aud the time will come when
vacuum cleaners will be in every well
regulated home; that out-doo- r exercise
is necessary for health. There should
be a fever thermometer in every home
and when any member of the family,
especially children, are not well it can
be determined at an early stage wheth-
er the illness is severe enough to need
the caie of a physician, for the tem-
perature is usually a reliable index as
to the gravity of the ailment. Above
almost everything in the health of the
household is to get the cheerful habit

you oan be a grouch without trying,
but you must make an effort to be
cheerful when meeting the cares of
every day life, but the more we prac
tice it the easier it beoomea.

Here is an extract I came across in
a paper, it is well worth remembering
"The man who laughs la a doctor with
out a diploma, his face does more good
in a sickroom than a bushel of powders
or a gallon of bitter draught. People
are always glad to see him their
hands instinctively go out to meet his
grasp, while they turn from tbe dyspep
tio who speaks in the groaning tone.
Ha laughs yon out of your faults, while
you never dream of being offended
with him. and too know not what
pleasant world yon are living in nntil
he points ont tbe sunny streaks on its
pathway.
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To look up your Seed Corn. Very Important
this year. Send us sample of your corn about 100
grains and we will have it tested, free, and give you
the Government Report on it.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
V

Bank of Dakota
ALWAYS hungry

Estimates. ...I ....Furnished

& Nbr.
MORE business'

J

Work Promptly

F G STANARD
IleeUIng Plumbing txnd Lighting

Haven't you ever heard of the

Ideal Lighting System?

If not let us tell you about it. A card will se-

cure a demonstration and descriptive matter.
Phona No. 55

B:rt..l?V?raSTff.'. Dakota City, Neb.

39

County

on ih.o lyllsirlkct
39 years since the Minnesota Linseed Oil & Paint Co.

commenced the manufacture of Pure Prepared House
Paints. The BEST then, and during a period of 39 years
has given such universal satisfaction that today it is rec-
ognized as the Standard of Quality Everywhere.

You can't afford to run any risk if it's MINNESOTA
PAINT You KNOW its the BEST.

A good stock always on hand at

Edwards fr Bradford Mt Co.

V. 0. Lake, Ecsident Mgr.

JsLckson

Attended

Dakota

80-acr- e of Government Ir

that will be beyond

ESa,clk to IKc IpExrinn.
The greatest advertisemet ever given to western lands

is contained in the present discussion regarding the high cost of
living. Our population and its demands has increased beyond
the ratio of increased soil products. The man who owns a farm
is surer to day than ever before of its future value and worth to
himNearly a million immigrants come annually to this country.
The west is increasing in population at the rate of half a million

year. The who owns a 30 or 40-ac- re worn-ou- t in
urope is considered independent, yet the west you 320- -

acre of Mondell lands or

for

man

rigated land, at a price that comes near being a
With the absolute certainty

the reach of the homesteader in a few years, it will pay you to
get hold of a western for yourself or your son before it is
too late. Get in touch with me.

f w i

Ld,,Al- -- aas

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make

Repair
to

City, Neb

tracts

these lands

farm

farm
offers

tracts
gift.

farm

D. Clem Deavke, Gen Agt

Lahd Seekers Information Bureau,

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.

''" i.:iiriMnTr

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J J EIMERS

tarkearjook.
1310

b ready to mall. It will 1 tent to any person Interested la
fruit-growi- on receipt of 7 centi to cover postage. The '

Stark Year Book for 1910 represents aa entirely new idea ia
nurserymen's literature it lis a work of art at well a a

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within it covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colon, and exactly reproducing
nature. ' 84 pages are devotecf to descriptions, prices, and records.

Stark Delicious, the apple that baa revolutionized orchard planting and established
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel boa this year); Stark King
David, another apple of woadroua quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens ol the very beet things ia the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced. .

To aay cne planting one tree or many, of fruits of ornamental, this bock U of
bettimable value a horticultural test-boo- k a guide to praper selection. -

Stark treee hare stood tbe supreme Ust ol actual planting for B3 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice e4

this country's most successful archardist,'The success of the orchard it dependent
the kiad and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the beet of the beet,jOur record
of 85 yean ol successful selling b a positive guarantee of tree qualify.' t6?,4

Dljtrw ymm mttts sv tmy, tmm wwmtm jvr mm own
, Xtf 4tfWs U Hiaj iifitr mtdMtm at thttl. ) i

8tttE:Pro&BururfeM


